18 Opperman Place, Middle Swan 6056, WA
House

$325
$1,300 bond

Rent ID: 3081154

3

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

SPACIOUS BACKYARD!

Date Available
now

Don't wait to get into this well presented 3 bedroom home with
renovated kitchen and bathroom. Spacious backyard with garden
shed and outdoor entertaining area.

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

LJ Hooker Midland
Phone: (08) 9274 5555
midland@ljh.com.au

FEATURES INCLUDE:
* Front roller shutters
* Alarm System
* Secure single garage
* Open plan living area with slow combustion fire place and split system air-conditioning
* Renovated kitchen with gas cook top, overhead cupboards and stone bench tops
* 3 good sized bedrooms
* Family bathroom with bath-shower
* Separate laundry with access to rear
* HUGE backyard
* PETS NEGOTIABLE!
Please register your details online to arrange a viewing of this property.
***BOOKING INSPECTIONS***
If you are on our website press the "BOOK INSPECTION" button.
If you are on any other property site, you can start the process by sending us an email enquiry or go
to our website. Either way, you will then be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or
cancellations for your property appointment.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... PLEASE NOTE: You DO need to register. If no one registers for an inspection time, then that inspection may not proceed. If there are no times set for this
property yet, YOU MUST STILL register and as soon as times are set you will be advised of the newly set inspection day and time.
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